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Annual Coin Show Opens to Public
BY DAVID MORGAN
STAFF WRITER

Th is year the annual Internat ional
Coln Collectors Association will open

it's doors to the general public. The
coin show is a unique opportunity for

anyone that has coi n 5, whether i1'3
a single co in or an enf re collecti on.
They can meet with and sell directly

to the collector's club. Admission is
free and there is 110 obi igarion to sell.
The types 0 f coi ns the co Hectors are
look ing for include s iIver do liars,

I,a If dolla [5,. quarters and dim es dated

1964 and before. Actually, the half

dollars can dale a II the way (0 I 970.

The government used s iIver to make
most U. S, coi nage unti I 1965 when

they started usi ng cheaper clad. Silver
coins 1I1ade before I 965 are made 1'1' lth

90 percent sl lver and are worth many
times their face value because of 10-

day's high silver market. Recently,

si lver has been rrad ing for about $32

per oz. Five years ago, si Iver was just

over $4 per oz. This d ramal lc increase
has raised the price of these si lver

coios dramaticaUy. Therefore, people
that have .lllese coi n.s are sell ing (hem

[0 take advantage of the record high

prices, During this event, those who

ha ve coins they wi sh to sell will be
able 10 do just that, Unlike selling

your coins at a pa wn shop or one 0 f
those travel ;ng "we bay anyth ing"

sales, rh is show is operated by collec-
tors who pay 111uch higher prices.

This show isn't just for silver
coi ns either. They are also interested

in gold coins, paper currency, nickels

and pennies too. The United States
government started In in t ing coins

in 1792. If those early co iIlS are ill
good cond ilion, !Iley can be worth.

big money. For instance, a 1792 sil-

ver dollar could be worth as much as

$20,000 if it's the right one. Compare
that 10 a common wheal back penny

from the 1960 's- still co LIeel ibl e but
only worth a few cents. Old paper cur-

rency can be worth a 101 too. A com-

mon s iIver cert ificate is only worth a

couple of bucks but an 1890's $20 bill

in excellent condition could be worth

thousands. This event is a place you
can Iearn about the coi ns and paper
cu rrency that you ha ve and a chance

to se II directly to co lIectors.

WE WANT TO DO BUSINESSWITH YOU!
WE WILL TREAT YOU FAIRLY AND HON.ESTlY S DAY COLLECTOR'S SHOW

-
PAROQUET SPRINGS CONFERENCE CENTER
395 PAROQUET SPRINGS DR., SHEPHERDSVILLE, KY 40165

Dl!RECTlONS 217.787..7767 •
INFORMATION 217.787.7767 :'. !

WE BUY WE BUY STERLING SILVER
(

TUESDAY-FRIDAY 9AM-6PM SATURDAY 9AM-4PM

JEWELRY, TEA SETS, BULLION, FLATWARE, ETC.

GOLD MARKETS ARE OVER
$1,600 PER OZ.

CASH IN NOW!

Gold Jewelry
Gold Coins
Gold Bullion

WE BUY POCKET
WATCHES &

WRISTWATCHES
MARTIN BRAUN, BREITLING,
CARTIER, LECOULTRE, ROLEX,
OMEGA, HAMILTON, PATEK
PHILiPPE, ELGIN, ILLINOIS,

TIFFANY & CO.
EVEN BROKEN WATCHES

WE BUY VINTAGE JEWELRY
BRACELETS, NECKLACES, DIAMOND RINGS, EARRINGS, WATCHES, ETC.

I~

BUYING ALl SILVERAND GOLD COINS

JEFFERSON"WAR" NICKEL

mA.~~~.
~

STANDING UBERTY
QUARTER

KENNEDY HALF

PEACEDOLLAR

WE BUY DIAMONDS
? " ,.

Hi, my nome is Eddie and I buy vintage gui-
lars for colleclors. I specialize in Gibson, Mor-
tin, Notiono I, Rickenbacker, Fender, Grelsch and
Guild from the 1880's to the 1960's, If you have

o Vintage guitar, I wont to see it. I poy fOir prices.
Please come see me during Ihis event I olso buy

saxophones, violins, flutes and all olher musical instruments.

NEWS IN BRIEF
STAfF REPORT

Mary Childs was amazed at the

value of the coin collection she

had taken to the local coin collec-

tors' show. Mary's uncle had col-

Iected co ins throughout his entire

life. Harry was 12 years 01 din

1965 when he took an interest in

coin collecting. Going through his

father's pocket change became a

da ily ritual.

That's around the time when

the government stopped using sil-

ver to make coins and started using

the much cheaper clad. Harry was

intrigued by the silver coins-they

were colder to the (OllCh than the

newer dad coins and they sounded

different when they clanked to-

gether. Harry thought these silver

coins would eventually be taken

out of circulation and may be worth

something more Ihan face value

SOme day_ He was right. Through

the sixties and much of the seven-

ties it was not uncommon to find

these 5i Iver coins in pocket change.

H.owever, when tlley 1l1ade their

way back to the mint, t11ey would

be replaced with the newer clad

coins. The silver coins would be

melted down and gone forever.

Harry accumulated quite a coi-

Ieetion over til e years. The s iIver

coins he collected were not very

rare-in facl, they were mostly

heavily circulated and had common

dales. But in t.he past 4 years, si Iver

has risen to record high pri ces. C lIr-

rently, S i Iver is trad ing for arou nd

$33 per oz. That makes coins dated

'1964 and earlier worth many times

their face value.

Uncle Harry was righl-tllese

coins were worth keeping. Harry

enjoyed collecting these coins

throughout' his life and now he

could do somellli.ng special for

someone close to him. Harry never

had children of his own, but was

very close 10 his brother's on [y

child, Mary. Mary had worked

hard and was very independent'.

She took out student loans to get

througb college and had recently

graduated. She had just landed her

first job and was starting to build

a life for herself. Harry decided

to give his coin collection to Mary

and have her sell it to pay down her

student loans. At first, Mary didn't

accept the offer becallse she wanted

to do things on her own, but. Uncle

Harry was pretty pers islen!.

After separating the coins by

denomination and type, Mary load-

ed up the co ins and headed to 0\1 r

coin show. After a short registra-

tion, Mary was seated in front of

one of the coi.n experts. The volume

of coins Mary brought .in prompted

the co Iiector to summon the help

of two additional collectors. Af-

ter coun Ii ng all the Goins and to-

taling t.hem up, ($2374.75 in face

value alone) the offer was made:

$37,996.00. Mary had to ask the

co lIeclor to repeat the offer agai n.

She started crying lears of joy and

said "SOLD!" Neither she nor her

uncle had any idea that h.is co 1-

leclion was worth tha.! much. The

student loans would be paid in full,

with money left over. It was a good

day for Mary ... a very good day 1

WE WANT ANY
& ALL COSTUME

JEWELRY

MERCURY DIME

[:0..-..... ~
, , .

\1fitmy.

WASHINGTON QUARTER WALKING UBERTYHALF

FRANKLIN HALF MORGAN DOLLAR

$20 LIBERTYHEAD
DOUBLE EAGLE

$20 ST.GAUDEN5
DOUBLE EAGLE

PAPER CURRENCY WANTED


